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WEATHER CROP 

 

 

 Week ending October 31, 2010 

 

 

Weather Summary:  Warm, dry conditions persisted in Florida. According to the U.S. Drought Monitor, last updated 

October 26, drought conditions were present in approximately 75 percent of the State. The Florida Automated Weather 

Network had one station in Santa Rosa County reporting over an inch of rain, with the remainder reporting less than an 

inch of precipitation or none at all. Temperatures during the past week averaged four to seven degrees above normal, with 

highs in the 80s and 90s.  

 

 

 

 

Field Crops:  Harvesting of cotton was winding down. Overall, cotton was able to withstand the dry weather. Soybean 

harvesting was also coming to an end; however, the lack of rain hindered some pods from filling. Peanut harvesting is 

93 percent complete, 21 percent greater than last year’s progress, and 8 percent above the five-year average. Drought 

conditions hindered planting of forage and cover crops. Sugarcane harvesting continued as scheduled. 

 

 

 

Vegetables:  Fall vegetable harvesting in the north was increasing. Cool overnight temperatures continued to delay crop 

maturity. Producers planted and prepared vegetable fields for the winter season. Planting of cabbage took place in 

Highlands County and the Hastings area. Farmers in Polk County ran irrigation in strawberry fields due to dry conditions. 

Vegetables moving through the market were avocados, cucumbers, eggplant, okra, bell peppers, squash, and tomatoes.  

 

Floriculture:  The warmer weather during the past weeks has delayed the development of Caladium bulbs. 

 



  

Livestock and Pastures:  Statewide, pasture condition was mostly fair due to drought and seasonal decline of warm 

season pastures. Winter forage planting was at a standstill. In the Panhandle, pasture condition ranged from very poor to 

excellent with most in poor condition due to prolonged drought and warm season pasture decline. There was limited 

preparation for planting cool season forage. The cattle condition was mostly fair. Cattle producers were feeding 

supplement hay due to poor pasture conditions. In the northern areas, pasture condition ranged from very poor to good 

with most in fair condition with some pasture overgrazed. Range and pasture forage production had virtually stopped due 

to dry soil conditions. The cattle condition was poor to excellent with most in fair condition. In the central areas, pasture 

was very poor to excellent with most in fair condition. The cattle condition was mostly fair. In the southwestern areas, 

pasture condition was poor to excellent with most in fair condition. Stock pond and cow well water levels were dropping. 

Pasture quality began to decline. The condition of the cattle was fair to excellent with most in good condition. Statewide, 

the condition of the cattle ranged from very poor to excellent with most in good condition. 

 

 

 

 

Citrus:  Highs this week were in the lower 90s, with early morning lows ranging from the lower 50s to the lower 60s. 

There was very little recorded rainfall in the citrus producing area this week. Umatilla received the most precipitation with 

0.73 inches. Eighteen of the twenty-five stations reported no precipitation. Overall, there were abnormally dry conditions 

in all of the citrus area according to the U.S. drought monitor, last updated on October 26. Indian River County is now 

experiencing extreme drought conditions, while surrounding counties are experiencing severe conditions. Moderate to 

extreme drought conditions extend over a third of the citrus area. Thirty-eight packinghouses and seven processors have 

opened, with a few more scheduled to open soon. Cultural practices continued, including herbicide and fertilizer 

application, tree removal, and irrigation. 
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